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Tuesday, November T9; T»C3 
Winn i • III.1"
 w M ' II' . • * ijjfl* iill'l'lliilHim Hi fji iT Wjl 
CCNY's Hopes for Tourney 
Booters Blanked, 2-0* 
In League Contest 
The Gfty College soccer team's hopes of receiving a bid 
to the Eastern College Athletic Conference regional tourna-
ment came to an end Saturday WhenT^bngIsland University 
blanked the Beavers, 2-0, in a Metropolitan ^ Conference game 
at I^ ewifsohn Stadium. •» -\ . -== ^ 
i-finals o f - t h e 
e Beavers* lews to L.LU. 
Prior to the encounter, Coach 
Harry Karlin felt that the Beavers 
had a chance of entering the 
E.C.A.C. tournament on Friday 
and Saturday at Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass. City was not con-
sidered for the National Collegiate 
Athlet ic A s s o c i a t i o n — ( N . C A V A T ) -
national championship tournament* 
ELC.AX?. reg ie—I tournament t o be keW this weekend at Medford, Mass* 
• *~*y. ^ " 
The g a m e wjth the L.I.U. Black-
birds w a s marred by a small-scale 
riot. With ten seconds remaining 
in the scoreless first half, L.I.U. 
charged on the City goal. Dieter 
Ficken kicked a shot into tlxe a i r^ 
_ F I N A F , METROPOLITAN 
The defeat ended a fuur game 
winning streak, the longest since 
I960. 
City finished i t s season tied with 
Z-~~?:... J p n g s P o i n t for third place i n tfwk 
conJerenee. "BH&i "'TeainsJ b a d 4-& 
AdelpM—..• 1 
U . U . S 
c.c:if.y 4 
Kings Point 4 
Bzvoklyn .^ . . . 2 
Queens — . . r 
ord was 6-4. 
Student: Council President Mark Grant* s motion to change the meeting night of Coun-
cil to Friday was defeated in a 7-19-2 THtte, a t its regular Thursday meeting. 
-n*gyrjrw*
 L n rt^icAtftd and rtrnfyientious Student Council could meet on any night [scored *y Cliff Soas 
of the week, and verfvrra itsi* 
City/s fourth^ "straight win was. 
a 2-1 squeaker over N.Y.U. last 
Monday: Only forty seconds" re-
mainded when the final goal was 
:
 The Buzzer sounded, andjfc&en-i&e 
disal lowed the goal , wftfcfa ingur=— 
^ L t T . playeW~©Se*~or~ 
f imetk>n-welfc The trouble is 
that we &b"nm .nave a suf-
ficient number 4irf tfe-e-se 
dedJtea'teU ~ aTnia~ conscien-
tious people; so I think Coun-
cil would - be _ more effective 
meeting on a Friday night." 
Many members of Council point-
ed out t h a t attendance w a s very 
low in the previous two meet ings 
because of mid-term examinations, 
and th i s w o u l d - n o t happen, if the 
body m e t on Fr idays . Fre^t Schwartz 
'65, treasurer o f Council, c i t ing 
previous at tendance records, de -
clared that tfcere w e r e jost^ a s 
many absentees' in previous t erms 
when nConncil m e t on" Friday 
nights . Mr. Schwartz also stated, 
"Since- this i s . the first term t h a t 
Student Council h a s ever m e t on 
Thursday n i g h t s , I think i t de-
serves" a t l e a s t one full term as 
a trial run," 
The debate m o v e d - t o the i s sue 
of iHw i hninatina when Daaald 
Glictanan *64 s tated , " A s long as_ 
r 
anyone wwtf* t o bold- a "meeting 
OH Friday, h e i s d iscr iwinat ing 
against the people o f the- ortltodcar 
J e w i e b fa i th ." 
I n an-execut ive board action Fri -
day. Njorman Ross '64 w a s re -
moved^^from "€ne; chafrnTMBghrD" o f 
the S p e a k e r s - Bureau CoJ»nittee^ 
J ¥ i r j ^ f * « « L 4 ^ - , ^ n a c i r s : v ice-
Mark 
Needs Dedicated Members 
he w a s ^ n l y allocated #160 for h i s 
.committee, Boss nad spent a t *east~J
 a n d ^p^^ stated the dean, "thus 
#145. Levi t t then moved that Ross 
p<ay a n y amount over #110 from 
h i s o w n pocket. Af t e r this wae de-
feated , Council Treasurer Fred 
Schwartz *66 moved that Council 
pay all bi l ls o f Hie committee. The 
motion w a s passed -with an amend-
T**^r^*- T ^ g g r 0 * ^ by Levitt l imit ing 
such payments t o #346. 
Thursday w a s Parent's N i g h t on 
-f^omtefl; « n * those 
^meetitig^diseussods. 
Newton at Hillel: 
'Cheating on the Rise9 
By GAIL GARFINKEL 
"There is no doubt in my 
mind that cheating is on the 
rise," stated Associate Dean 
^David Newton (Student Life). 
He lectured oil "Cheating" at 
a Hillel forum Thursday. 
One out of three students have 
admitted cheating in some form. 
JThere are many direct forces that 
are compelling today's students to 
resort to various degrees of cheat* 
ing. The dean continued, "Never 
before has there been such a con-
stant pressure t o succeed placed 
upon students. ; 
"There i s cheat ing present ' off-
campus in such -fields a s politics 
keeping students constantly sur-
rounded T»y t h e d isnonest praetiee.r:" 
On campus, cheat ing e x i s t s In 
many forms. "West prevalent 
among these i s plagiarism. Copy-
i n g . 
1 In discussion, students• - pointed 
*eart f t h e ^debate on Friday n^ght. ^n^-there 4 s ^ perpet»al-temptat*an > ^cheating. 
t o cheat-because- o f tfee 
them kicked over the scorer's tab le 
and goal ie Joe Machnik shoved 
the scorer to the ground before 
h e w a s surrounded by City p lay -
ers anof^fans. 
After the two officials confered, 
the senior referee allowed t h e 
goal to eount. The rule states t h a t 
if "the ball is in the air when the 
buzzer sounds, and g o e s in t h e 
goal , it counts. City protested t h a t 
(Continued on P a g e 7) 
Yatfre a Cheater 
t h a t most teachers do not ettze^ 
fu l ly inspect term reports. Far-
ing another person's answers -dor- .-ffceimofce, several participants ob-
i n g a n exam, hav ing another per - served, t h a t some courses ore not 
son take a n eyw»», and ge t t ing a -worthy of a grea t deal of "effort, 
a n d the only w a y to complete them 
are a lso subtle forms of cheat- fsuecessful ly , without studying, . is 
t o cheat. The vastness of schools 
a l s o blamed for t h e of 
(Continued o a -Page 7 ) 
C O N F E R E N C E STAuVPDJGS 
L. T. Fta . 


















The semi-annual Baruch School 
Bloodbank Drive will be held F r i -
day from 10-3 in -the Oak and 
Marble Lounges. Donors "will r e -
ceive free food and drinks, includ-
i n g a hamburger from the Varsity 
S w e e t Shoppe. The organization 
•whose members (and friends o f 
m e m b e r s ) donate the most blood 
win1 be given a plaque signifying 
ir achievement. ^ 
~ Students under twenty-one years 
o f a g e m a s t receive parental eon-
Hsent-in-order t o dono^o»- Th^'oloodr 
pledge s l ips whieh ^aust be fill-
e d out -will be distributed m d a a » -
rooms (h i s week b y brothers a n d 
pledges o f Arpna P h i Onega . 
Those w h o . w i sh t o donate b u t 
have no free hour between 10-41 
m a y receive excused absences f r o m 
the ir classes^ I n addition, students 
m a y make pergonal .appointments 
w i t h t h e American Red Cross a m i 
h a v e the ir donat ion credited'to t h o 
Baruch School Bloodbank. 
P a g e T w o 
4 ' •• 
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SA Flower Sale T&M&arraw 
Witt Benefit Textbook Fun& 
A flower sale has been planned by Sig^na Alpha, under-
graduate "honor service society of the-CoHegey t h e proceeds 
Dance and Beauty T e a 
of which Will go into a special textbook fund for s tudents 
afford to pur-3-who cannot 
chase books. T h e sale will be 
held tomorrow outside the 
auditorium. 
A m o n g o t h e r S i g m a Alpha ac-
t i v i t i e s i s t h e o n l y c o m p l e t e t u t o r -
ial c o m m i t t e e o n c a m p u s 
i wnnnttitcL 'wi l l iwlon P t y w f a w i 
tures to be g i v e n b y f a c u l t y mem=. 
hers. T h e l e c t u r e s w i l l r e v o l v e 
around controvers ia l t o p i c s in or -
der to c r e a t e a b a s i s f o r d i s c u s s i o n . 
T h e h o n o r - s o c i e t y ' s th ird m a j o r 
c o m m i t t e e i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r c o m -
P o s s i b i a trips—to-j-
The g y m n a s i u m -will""be u s e d f o r 
a co-cjurricular a c t i v i t y ' a t n i g h t 
f o r t h e first tirrfe in t w o y e a r s . 
A dance i p o n s o r e d by t h e C l a s s 
of '«7 wil l t a k e p l a c e F r i d a y . 
| and wi l l be g i v e n a - f r e e d inner a t 
7 t h e "ATadin. " ~ 
! T h e . c a n d i d a t e s f o r q u e e n a r e 
j Barbara^ B i r o , — M a r i e M a r t u c c i , 
| L e e Modick , M a r g a r e t N i c o l i c h , 
I E i l e e n W o i n e t e i » ^ — a n d — 
Ccawd Dwchy of Lintemoorg Nov. 6 
S u m m e r jobs o r e a v a i l a b l e 
for s tudents des i r ing t o spend 
a s u m m e r in Europe b u t w h o 
could o t h e r w i s e not a f f o r d ! to 
Music w i l l be p r o v i d e d by a j W e i s s , 
w e l l k n o w n h a a d . A t w e n t y pound \ T h e d a n c e i s sj jonaoced by t h e 4 
t u r k e y and a fiyp, dof tar g i f t cerr I f r e s h m a n c l a s s f o e . t h e e n t i r e s t u - j 
t i f icate wi l l be a w a r d e d a s door j- d e n t body . T h e -admiss ion c h a r g e 
pr izes . T h e q u e e n o f t h e ir -eshman [ w i l l b e t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s p e r per -
c l a s s wi l l b e s e l e c t e d a t t h a t t ime , s o n . 
The 
*"* * mourn 
A m o n g a v a i l a b l e jobs are 
a n d - s d e s w o r k , tutor-
ing, l i f e - g u a r d a n d h i g h pay- -
ing ( to $ 4 0 0 a m o n t h ) resorr 
a n d f a c t o r y w o r k . 
The A m e r i c a n „ S tudent fn-
f o r m a t i o n Servitoe a l s o a w a r d s 
$ 2 0 0 t r a v e l 
22J22Su 
s t u d e n t s w h o ^request ai< 
o u s subjects . 
N e w l y e l e c t e d m e m b e r s of S i g -
m a Alpha a r e : S t e v e E a g l e . A r l e n e 
<«luck, Larry Go lds te in , Larry 
H a n d e l s m a n , G e o r g e K o o n s , S t u -
a r t Schiff, C a t h y V a n d e r m a n , and 
I Jo ward W e i n e r . 
T h e Cultural A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e 
o f S i g m a A l p h a will" sponsor lee- i 
<MQilr>an^rt* nr 
ward of a h o s p i t a l a r e current ly 
p lanned . ! _ • . - . 
L o w e r j u n i o r s w i t h a t l e a s t a 
V, minus o n e - e i g h t h a v e r a g e qua l -
ify for m e m b e r s h i p in S i g m a A l -
pha. S t u d e n t s a r e no t i f i ed of. the ir 
e l ig ib i l i ty and inv i ted t o a t t e n d a 
m e e t i n g . T h o s e . i n t e r e s t e d s u b m i t 
app l i ca t ions , a n d t h e m o s t w o r t h y 
s t u d e n t s a r e s e l e c t e d . £.' 
COUNTRY O N B'WAY 
GRAND OLE OPRY 
Manhattan Center 
K- 34th ST. A «th AVE. 
Nov. 2 4 - 2 : 0 0 & ZtOQ PJA. 
30 Stars—$2.50 Cr $3 . 
Sponsored b y t 
M U S I C I A N S A I D S O C . 




on his acceptance to 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Deposits taken in Student Center: 
M-^-12-1;2-3 ___ 
LAST T — L 2 - 2 ; W — 1 0 - 1 $T0 Deposit 
Musi' Bring I.D. Cards and ft»of~of Age 
Tickex- -Pliotov btr l b n 
F R E S H M E N F T N A X J S T S : CTep-L t o R . ) M a r g a r e t Xfctt&efc, 
W e m s t e h t , a n d D w a a W e i s s . ( B o t t o m - L . t o R . ) B a r b a e * B i r o , M a r i e 
M a r t u c c i , a n d L e e M o d i c k . r L "_ 
» • * • 
j j LAMPORT 
| LEADERS' SOCIETY 
t f is i n v i t e d t o h o v e Its 
Leadership Confe rence 1 
STUDENT C O U N C I L 
is invitejd to hold 





I. I IlilHWK- • ! » I I • • 11.11
 L • M H I I I I I I I I 
An Open letter to the Faculty 
program is M P 4 * T the supervisionof Hie American -Reel Cross, 
The Student Council lias specified that aH members of the 
student body, the faculty, administration, and j M t f o f the Col-
lege mdudinfj «be tmmediate f inaMiit^ are ej^gifele to, receive 
ogiiiitiom noni the wtfiichrStefeftBfcJBflttH&BhafMu. Stuoeej 
enable for o n * year after graduation a«4 the more than 
here of the ' l u g C!*b" who have ghren hiood four times are eh-
Kine is5$5, wi l l be eligible for five yaars alter graduation instead 
' . * • ' • 
1 
W e bave noticed, however, that white persons other than 





* • • • • - ' t. -
;:>S^^^-^J-:Sr-
Tuesday, - N o v e m b e r 1 9 , 1 9 6 3 
dents 
THS^nCKEft- T a g e T h r e e 
f o Plam Events Early 
* 
ax* 
B y S I D Y O S K O W T T Z 
"I cannot understand why the s tudents plan the winter-
ssion' weekend lS>r fjhfe^period including January^27," de-
- i rod As8oeiatc Regis trar A g n e s Mulligan. Every yoar, ahc 
. ntintied, the weekend i s *T ta 
i U i l l l e d i n c o n f l i c t w i t h f i n a l s . «*<* t h e c l a s s c a n decide on a n o t h e r 
T h e , f i n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s c h e d u l e 
m o n t h s . I f I do 
IMMi 
day d u r i n g which no coiiflict a r i s e s 
the- f a l l a e m e g t e r - i s A a r o u p fox a n y o n e , t h e n a final c a n b e -
- i i reschednled ." ^ 
ffrr r**mtr hrf^^- ~ — Thus £ar_six insj^uctoxs. have 
Sc ien HficMefhodTapic 
Of Psych Society Talk 
x 
yiRffiiva^W^y^ 
-Jhe- scientific method used in chemis try and phys ics 
cannot be applied to the realm of% psychology,*' declared Pro-
\. fessor Michael P.. Wyschogrod (Philo.) in a lecture before 
the Psychology S o c i e t y , $ — 1 
^3-^M*^*J'J?rt*g*t.;*SKa>*5w3i» 
Thursday 
There m u s t be a n o t i o n o f s c i e n c e 
ava i lab le t o t h e p s y c h o l o g i s t , he 
cont inued , w h i c h i s m o r e applicable" * ^ ^ e 
to h i s fields I n g t t x o p e , " the n o t i o n 
j isyEhnteSE 
t h a t "if t h e r e are_ l a w s t h a t g o v e r n 
h u m a n edtfduety^it wou ld m e a n t h a t 
t h e h u m a n b e i n g w o u l d be p r e d i c -
TKe TTncojBscidos 
OJI. a n o t h e r - t i m e f o r t h e i r 
e x a m i n a t i o n s . O n e ins tructor h a s 
urformed M i s s M u l l i g a n t h a t a 
c h a n g e in t i m e w i l l be I m p o s s i b l e . 
Prof. Martin 
Unconscious or Conscious 
of Broadway 
vceaifcuif t ,"—stated—the—.professor. 
. T h e s e p h i l o s o p h e r s a n d pfrjfrhftliB-
giists a b r o a d h a v e e s t a b l i s h e d a n e w 
sclkx>t o f t h o u g h t k n o w n a s p h e n -
' tonioJogy. . r - - . 
"Each psychologi$t ," , r e la ted P r o -
f e s s o r ^ s y c h o g r O c L h "should be 
B y M I G U E L 6 R T T Z 
In i t s se lect ion of Wind" for^ this s< 
Miss 
Pvfip&xbS 
lii.md. t h e r e i s n o t h i n g t h a t can be 
• tie-/' s h e - s a i d . 
production, Theatron is keeping m s t ep with Broadway thea-
ters, which have recently been producing many courtroom 
dramas. --Sfeeatron's produc-
tion will have another point 
of affinity w i t h ^Broadway: 
the s tage , designed hy Ray 
Cerabone, will be a two level 
set s imi lar t o the o*fee used in 
\[ S3MaTliRBpfiitiherstated that, i ^  ^ ^ a ^ w a y production. 
- o n l y t i u n ^ t o d o a t t h e p r e s - Teel T h e m e m b e r s o f T h e a t r o n 
is in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e s f n g l e ' t f e a f e : *a>eir c h o i c e o f i n h e r i t t h e 
tion c l a s s e s ! I f t h e i n s t r u c t o r 1 ^ fa«r* i s a g o o d o n e b e c a u s e ^ t h e 
t h e m e -of t h e p l a y d e a l s wi th a c o a -
i t e m p o r a r y p r o b l e m tha t p r e o c c u -
i p i e s t h e m i n d s o f m a n y , s t u d e n t s — 
T h e d i r e c t o r ' ^ T p e r s m n i e Y re* 
U t ions o f t h e City o f Tfew York , 
Mr. S a u l H o b e r m a n , - w i n d i s c u s s 
pt-rsojRnel_4*pjt0i^unities w i t h t h e 
< if>. T h u r s d a y . T h e ta lk , wh ich 
".ill i n c l u d e the c i t y ' s n e w ad-
re^ aid pirograinr''wT 
over joyed a t t h e p r o s p e c t o f por-
t r a y i n g " the i n t e n s i v e g i a n t o f a 
"man,*' M a t t h e w H a r r i s o n Brady . 
T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n inc ludes a l ive 
m o n k e y w h o w i l l p l a y o n e o f t h e 
m i n o r roles . T h e • m o n k e y h a s no 
s p o k e n lines^ h o w e v e r , i n d i c a t i n g 
t h a t t h e product ion o f t h i s p l a y i s 
n o m o n k e y b u s i n e s s . 
nrlingfiift.mWi iimi 
e a u o o t IcnoW" w h a t i s in t h e t m -
ronfigaotis. " S o t h e . p s y c h o l o g i s t 
m u s t d e v e l o p the n o t i o n o f t h e i n -
dividual hav ing" t w o * m i n d s bbnnd 
t o g e t h e r ^ b y
 c . the-censox- , ' - , I t i s t h e 
censor ' s j o b t o r e j e c t t o t h e u n c o n -
sc ious w h a t t h e c o n s c i o u s w i s h e s t o 
a w a r e t h a t t h e r e i s no a priori w a y j f o r g e t , and t o k e e p t h e s e t h o u g h t s 
t o k n o w w h a t h e shou ld b e in ter - s u p p r e s s e d i n t h e u n c o h s e i o u s . 
e s ted in . H o w e v e r , h e i s a l l owed to j "Our t h o u g h t s in t h e u n c o n s c i o u s 
i n v e s t i g a t e in h i s o w n r e a l m o f t h e ;^seek t o come f o r t h a g a i n t h o u g h , ' 
field/' T h e confl ict c o m e s , h e s t a t e d , 
"when a• psychoTogis t , a -man in t h e 
behav iora l field f o r e x a m p l e , " s a y s 
that n o t o n l y is he not interested" 
m t h e e x t e r n a l ideas o u t s i d e hTs 
rea lm, b u t t h a t a l s o t h e s e ideas 
are not v a l i d . " 
A n o t h e f ^ o f ' t h e u n d e r l y i n g c o n -
cepts of p s y c h o l o g y p r o m i n e n t a-
m o n g s o m e p s y c h o l o g i s t s i s t h a t 
e v e r y t h i n g t h a t h a p p e n s i s t h e e<F~r 
e c t of c a u s a l relationships- . T h e , 
object ion . t o th is , l ine o f thought , ' : 
s ta ted P r o f e s s o r W y s c h o g r o d , i s | 
h e e x p l a i n e d . " T h e y r e - e n t e r our 
consc ious in t h e T o r m of d r e a m s or 
s y m b o l s . S i n c e t h e c e n s o r k n o w s 
w h a t w e w a n t t o r e j e c t a n d k n o w s 
w h e n - i t w a n t s t o a r i s e , i t m u s t in 
a c t u a l i t y J b e u s a s t h e ind iv idua l ." 
T h i s tripatta t h a t wf> wmi ld Tfnnw 
our u n c o n s c i o u s a s w e l l a s o u r c o n -
9cious > w h i c h i a iHogicaL T h e p h e n -
omolbgls^t cTairiis t h a t w e r e m e m b e r 
a l l ; b u t -w<e s e c r e t l y r e j e c t w h a t w e 
.wish, .- a l t h o u g h , - s a i d P r o f e s s o r 
^Wys^Sogrod, w e could recal l i t i f 
w e .wish to . 
the p r o b l e m o f conformity . 
B o b E i s n e r '65 and Mart in i 
B r s u n s t e i n '65 a r e c a s t in t h e l ead j 
roles p l a y i n g H e n r y D r u m m o n d j 
j and M a t t h e w H a r r i s o n B r a d y , r e - j 
j spec t ive ly . E i s n e r and B r a u n - j 
Letters to the pdltor 
^ . b u t I f e e l t h a t I m u s t . I t s e e m s | tern, but a l s o of our economic 
m 
" A Problem 
'n u C.J- * *»Tacf r i r ^ i ™ --Mto-noe t h a t the - excerpts - f r o m m y s y s t e m . - — 
T o t h e Ed»tor of T H E T I C K E R :
 s t a t e m e n t i n T H E T ^ C K E H , o r e - ' T h i s is w h a t Mr! W a g n e r is c o m -
I ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ a m m e n d a b l e for j . ^ ^ ^ M i . Wjifeim w i l h Oi^^4-vh^anW--^oxIt^-h^^ I T H E T I C K E R to send i ts report-
h p -j Kiven a t « : 1 5 i n H I S . T h e 1 P « y ^ o « a p r o d u c t i o n s o f T h o a t r o n , .
 e r s ( n o v i e ^ o r o therwi se^ t o a t - j 
t e m p t to c o v e r lectures* or discus-
p o r t m i i t y t o leve l a n a t t a c k on
 f about- th,e A m e r i c a n s y s t e m . N o t 
'* i - <• u s s i o n i s presented' b y T h e 
I'ublic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' S o c i e t y . 
'coiiiuttiiitetl "that- t h e p l a y "is a c h a l -
l e n g i n g o n e , and t h a t , they e n j o y 
t a c k l i n g i t . B r a u n s t e i n said he w a s 
I t h e - i n t e l l e c t p r a c t i c e s 'of' <tO-' on ly i s h e d i s c o n t e n t w i t h OUT 
j c i e ty in areneral, and t h e Baruch economic s\vstem, a s he has m a d e 
a I s Addedl 
ege Alma Mater 
} o b v i o u s by h i s l e t t e r , but a l s o w i t h 
„, ,,




t f c e T O P ! ^ : f r r w . l ? ? ^ r i L ^ ^ h ^ - ^ ^ « o b v i o u s b y h i s a c t i o n s , fv Mr. Bernard r ^ a h Mir ^ q ^ e r t n Tiiy o p p i l r t t t o B y ^ j i n t i m a t e l y i n v o l v e d w i t h 
!k of T h u r s d a y j t o be ing led by a u t o m o t o n s , b u t I ;
 S l . „ ^ „ + r . r t„„„ 4 1 , a s M « ^ M r>„ 
their s i m i l a r i t i e s , t h o u g h separa t -By J A M E S R E Y N O L D S 
A third-staeaa- t o - 1 « v e n d e r , mentioning co=eds for the {
 ed by sixty years./ 
s ion^ raking p lace w i t h i n our B a -
 j ^ . ^ ^ e n t {n p a r t i c u l a r 
ruch wal l s . I u s e the w o r d a t t e m p t j / 
aur i sed ly . Ju^t such an t e m u t ! Secondly , I can' t a g r e e 
v.-as rnade t o re J a 
Crane's ( E n g . ) talk of Thursday^*-" ^ ^ . g . ^ ^ ^j a u ^ . n ^ w ^ , ««». x i S t u d e n t 
October 3 1 . Mr. C r a n e s p o k e o f | can't a g r e e l e s s w i t h h i s in ference r 
S tr indberg and A l b e e : the ir W r k s j i that I and a p r o g r a m m e d indi- j
 m v i t i n g s p e a k e r s t o p r e s e n t the i r 
the ir schools o f drama , - n ^ n r a H s m \ v idnal . a robot , an a u t o m o t o n . I | i d e a s ^ b n e e m i n g our 'Moral Cris i s . ' 
and "absurdiswr."— r e s p e c t i v e l y ; ! daresay t h a t I m a s much a n in -
dividual a s Mr. W a g n e r , if not 
Counc i l ' s S p e a k e r s B u -
r e a u , he h a s been i n s t r u m e n t a l in 
| more so . I d o no t firio. i t n e c e s s a r y 
t i m e , h a S b e e n _ c 6 m p 6 s e d b y t h e a u t h o r o f t h e o r i g i n a l [ Your repor ter ' s art ic le , f rom : to look for m y ind iv idua l i ty b y 
c s . T f i e " w r i t e r , 7 j > r . £ l i S S L i e b e r m a n ' 0 3 , a r e t i r e d a s s o - ' h e a d l i n e t o . c l o s i n g p a r a g r a p h , | s u p p o r t i n g p e a c e m o v e m e n t s , t r ips 
I c a n ' t he lp but w o n d e r , f r o m 
w h i c h o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s s p e a k e r s l i s t 
t h i s g r o u p w a s s e l e c t e d . 
D a n B a u m g a r t e h '64 
a t e 
MOols 
superintendent cf ? -. ! failed. To/say 
S t a t e d , „ ^ X h i & r n e w {"It i s a g o o d addi t ion and k e e p s j
 c ] a r e s Xft>ee I n t e r e s t e d in A b -
r s e i s a - t r i b u t e t o t h e & i e . with tlje c o n t i n u i t y of the preced- ! surd^'^as p e r y o u r headl ine , i s , t o 
ing v e r s e s . I th ink a l so t h a t w e t s a y t h e l e a s t , a x i o m a t i c . To s a y 
.should, h a v e a po l i cy to s i n g j t h a t " P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w ILavender 
L a v e n d e r m u c h m o r e o f t en ; o t h e r - j ( E n g . ) s u m m e d up t h e d i s c u s s i o n 
. . . " w h e n in f a c t t h i s p r o f e s s o r 
w a s n o t in a t t e n d a n c e a t the lec-
t h a t , "Crane De- ! to Cuba, or 'Ban t h e B o m b ' pro- C a k e , T o o 
at t end ing bur alma men 
. . t e r . " ^ -".. , - . _ . . . . 
The. o r i g i n a l TOTBes^. wrifcten in 
< 1 when^Si f ty GoBoge, W o o - a n al l ; w i se , w e e a n add t e n s t a n z a s t o 
k- i n s U U i t i ^ . Ba^re catnaed c o m - i t w i t h n o effect.'* 
>>ts b y co-edp^wpo e o w g d e r eer -
<< - l ine s o f t h e -9*mm'- j e m b a r r a s s -
T h e y p o i n t o u t l i n e s such a s , 
•are y o u r sfeeflfs, s h o w y o u r 
w e s s , " a a d "Jiteet - t h em wi th 
iron wilL** . * 
I he w o r d s t o t h e n e w s t a n z a 
S t u i d y - s e a s , d i e w f e d d a u g h t e r s 
r,raf^» fttir rrOii^r c&mjms. n o w ; 
< i a l l a n t g e S t o i e s , smiliTtg g l a n c e s 
Kase t h e s tern ' s c h o l a s t i c b r o w , 
Hut a s ~ o n e \ i r e s t a n d u n i t e d . 
W i s d o m - o l d And s e i v k e - n e w , 
< i ty C o l l e g e , a l m a m a t e r 
In o u r l o y a l t y t o y o u . 
* The g i r l s , in g e n e r a l , had a pos i -
t i ve a t t i t u d e t o w a r d the n e w 
verse . M a r i e Martucc i '67 f e l t 
t u r e o r e v e n in t h e bu i ld ing a t 
th i s t i m e , is q u i t e s a d . 
I f a repor ter i s unsible t o g r a s p 
that , " I t h a s w a r m t h and f e e l i n g . " c o n c e p t s a t t h e s e l e c t u r e s , he cer -
t a i n l y should n o t r e s o u n d h i s m i s -
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s t h r o u g h T H E 
T I C K E R . B e t t e r l e f t unsa id . More 
important , a r e p o r t e r shou ld r e -
p o r t w h a t ha-ppens, and n o t fan- ' 
Marcia G o l d s t e i n '65 said, "I t ' s 
v e r y g o o d . " 
Redden Sei lo Talk 
t )n Law Profession 
t e s t s . I do n o t find i t n e c e s s a r y ;
 T o t h e E d i t o r .o f T H E T I C K E R : 
t o look for acceptance a m o n g t h e ;
 I n t h e l a s t ^ w W e e k s a c o r r t r o -
f rene t i c s produced by t h e a n x i e t i e s ; ^^^ ^
 a r i s e n o v e r t h e S e n i 
g e n e r a t e d by our nuc lear a g e , nor 
need I. l i s t en t o thenti 
I m u s t remind Mr. W a g n e r "that 
this i s a school of b u s i n e s s and h e 
should , there fore , be a s a w a r e , i f 
n o t m o r e s o , t h a n m o s t , o f - t h e e c o - ' 
nomic pr inc ip le o f . supp ly a n d d e -
mand. T h i s is a bas ic t e n e t o f 
bus ines s , w h i c h is a s l a v e . to i t . 
I t e i ther m u s t s u p p l y t h e e x i s t a n t 
{ -
tasies. 
R o b e r t a iSewal *64 
Incensed 
ior 
C l a s s ""WLntersession a t t h e Con-
cord ." W i t h o u t e x c e p t i o n , t h e s t u -
d e n t s w h o s e v i e w s w e r e repor ted 
b y T H E T I C K E R w e r e f a v o r a b l e 
t o t h e - ideas ' of ( a ) h a v i n g t h e 
W i n t e r s e s s i o n , a n d ( b ) k e e p i n g i t 
o p e n t o t h e l a r g e s t . p o s s i b l e n u m -
b e r o f s t u d e n t s . I f e e l s o m e w h a t 
di f ferent ly a b o u t t h e w h o l e t h i n g , 
and I w i s h - t o offer the. . f o l l o w i n g 
demands or c r e a t e new- o n e s . C o n - "^hDU^gfets € o r t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 
trary t o Mr. W a g n e r , I do riot tmu~ n i y f e g o w s t u d e n t s . I a m t r y i n g t o 
it odious t o s u p p l y t h e "demands i a n s w e r tfee q u e s t i o n , ".Why m u s t 
__ o f soc i e ty f o r e n t e r t a i i g n e n t . T h i s 
d e m a n d , c o n t r a r y to .Mr. W a g n e r ' s 
f e e l i n g s t h a t i t i s a c a n c e r o f t h e 
nuclear a g e , h a s e x i s t e d * t h r o u g h -
w e h a v e a W m i e r s e s s i o n a t t h e 
I P r o f e s s o r K e n n e t h R. Redden of 
the U n i v e r s i t y of V i r g i n i a School 
o f - L a w - w i l l - s p e a k t o s t u d e n t s con-_p*o t h e Bdi tor^of T H E T I C K E . R I — o u t Jr i s tory . I t h a s . a l w a y s b e e n a 
s ider ing a c a r e e r i n l a w n e x t T u e s - : H a v i n g read t h e d ia tr ibe launched I m e a n s of e s c a p e f r o m t h e r e a h -
day f r o m 9 : 3 0 t o 11:30. A p p o i n t - I by Mr. W a g n e r in t h e N o v e m b e r | t i e s a n d f r u s t r a t i o n s o f t h e time,. 
M e m b e r s 6T Qfe s t u d e n t b o d y i m e n t s c a n be m a d e t h r o u g h D e a n j 12, i s s u e of T H E T I C K E R , I've j a n e s p e c i a l l y s t r o n g des jre o f J o B n 
re a s k e d f o r t h e i r op in ions . • «Ti Frard>.^aide l , O f f i c e ^ Curricular | natural ly b e c o m e incensed . I'm m -
«-nk -it-r i s ft<mg^feful.~but the- , -G«idance ( ^ ) 5 ) . j c ensed about t w o t h i n g s : h a v i n g 
dct ical v a l u e -mf M i s Question^ 
• ie s i n c e we^ dp n o t s i n g t h e , s e c 
"1 s tanzs i a n y w a y , 
-it Counc i l P r e s i d e n t Mark G r a n t 
*. H a r v e y K o r n b e r g . ' 6 4 sa id , 
P j r p f e s s o c j t e d d e n , w h o w a s g r a d - ! been used a s a s c a p e g o a t , and h a v -
uated f r o m C i t y C o l l e g e in 1933 , j i n g been r e f e r r e d t o a s a robot . 
s t a t e d ' S t u - t w i l l a l s o d i s c u s s t h e scholarship . ) I t i s quite d i s t a s t e f u l t o m e t o 
p r o g r a m r e c e n t l y in s t i tu ted a t Vir - \ h a v e - t o — d e f e n d m y s e l f only b e -
- n j a , *\. i c a u s e s o m e o n e needed a s c a p e g o a t , 
C p n c o r d ? " 
T ^ e pr f inary r e a s o n , f o r t h e m a -
j o r i t y of s t u d e n t s 'who w i l l . a t t e n d , 
i s - the s e x u a l jo»pjnortunity i t mjight 
p r o v i d e . W h i l e i t i s trt ie t h a t t h e 
W i h t e r s e s s i p n c a n b e o f e d u c a -
t i o n a l v a l u e , ( a n a r g u n a e n u t p r e -
s e n t e d l>y N a n c y K e r s t e i n , S e n i o r 
C l a s s S e c r e t a r y , in "a l e t t e r in T H E 
TICKER" o f N o v e r n e b e r 6 ) , w e 
E>oe. B u t o n e m u s t n o t ^ o r ^ e t t h a t 
t h e J o h n D o e s p r e d o m i n a t e , t h a t 
t h e a v e r a g e m a n is ' in t h e m a -
jori ty \ O n e m u s t n o t f o r g e t ' t ^ t i T O c r t ' - - f a c e ^Jrhr f a c t o f l i f e : m o s t 
rule b y t h e m a j o r i t y , w i t h r i g h t s 
f o r t h e m i n o r i t y , i s t h e f o u n d a t i o n 
not o n l y o f our g o v e r n m e n t a l s y s rovarnr A 
s t u d e n t s t h i n k o f s e x f irst . -And, 
eon'sidefiitg t h e s o c i e t y w e l ive i n . 
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I am writing this article to set forth my views-and,. I 
"might add, the views of the coordinators and the repre3enta^ 
tives. The Activities Coordination Board and the "club pro-
sram are currently at a. ^ rragrirtada TH^ clubs can go-one of 
two ways—they can continue in the traditional manner of 
isolated -activities, or they can grasp the opportunity now 
presented to it and play an integral part in the policy-making 
of the club program. . . _ . . . . _ 
W h a t d o e s t h i s m e a n - t o t h e ch ib and "club m e m b e r s in p l a i n l a h -
yreviOTisry, t h e !efcbg-"iSayte^^Se^^^j^reo^tjr p a r t o f t h e poricy 
SflSag1 Dofi^ "ol W c B B " p r o g r a n T a f U ' e S c h o o l T h e y ' t a v ! ? ' Baa1 ' f a n g s 
i d o n e t o t h e m a s t h e y s a t back and a t t e n d e d o n l y t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r e v e n t s 
' a n d f u n c t i o n s . T h e Counci l o f P r e s i d e n t s w a s ' c a l l e d l o f l l y ' t w i c e a ~ l e r m 
J a n d a c t e d m e r e l y a s .a rubber s t a m p . A . C . B . , then,- w a s l e f t in a p o s i t i o n 
of con ip je te a u t h o r i t y , bo th l e g i s l a t i v e a n d e x e c u t i v e . A .C-B . w a s f o r c e d 
!
 t o run m u c h o f t h e c lub p r o g r a m . - •—-~r-~r - •-%y^"JW^j":',y 
W e f e e l t h a t t h i s is n o t a d e s i r a b l e s i t u a t i o n . A . C . B . a n d t h e c lubs 
: should dec ide a n d i m p l e m e n t c lub p o l i c i e s t o g e t h e r . T o w a r d t h i s e n d 
, w e h a v e a t t e m p t e d t o p u t a n e w s y s t e m i n t o e f fec t . U n d e r t h i s s y s t e m , 
} t h e Counc i l o f P r e s i d e n t s i s t h e l e g i s l a t i v e body . T h e y e n a c t aB. legishv-
•! t i o n a n d p a s s o n a l l m a t t e r s o f p o l i c y . T h e A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n 
> B o a r d a c t s a s a n e x e c u t i v e body . I t a d m i n i s t e r s t h e s e d e c i s i o n s a n d 
N e w s and F e a t u r e s R e p o r t e r s : L a r r y Capaldi . R i c h a r d G l a n t z , Harvey 
lEornherg. Ronald W a r d , I ra Y e l l i n , and S i d n e y Y o s k o w i t z . 
d i d a t e s m u s t a t t e n d a n e l e c t i o n ] carr lesron t h e d a y t o d a y r o u t i n e o f t h e c l u b p r o g r a ^ T Eventual ly ,A.C^Ij>. 
w i l l h a v e e n l a r g e d i t s r e s o u r c e f a c i l i t i e s t o a p o i n t w h e r e i t c a n h e l p 
t h e c l u b s in t h e p l a n n i n g o f t h e i r p r o g r a m s , i f t h i s h e l p i s d e s i r e d . 
T h e Counc i l o f P r e s i d e n t s m e e t s o n c e a m o n t h t o take , c a r e o f a n y 
b u s i n e s s w h i c h m u s t be dec ided b y t h e p r e s i d e n t s - N a t u r a l l y , t h e y c a n -
n o t b e e x p e c t e d t o m e e t e v e r y w e e k b e c a u s e t h e p r e s i d e n t s a r e b u s y 
m e e t i n g t h a t a f t e r n o o n . 
T w o w e e k s o f c a m p a i g n i n g w i l l 
f o l l o w , e n d i n g t h e d a y b e f o r e e l e c -
t i o n s . F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n c o n -
tact—Jeffrey—Xevxtt—^64—or—Mark-
i - r r ? 
'- v - ; 
It's Up to You 
This week you have two major opportunities to hell 
fellow students and yourself. We urge you to take advantage 
of them. 
Tomorrow Sigma Alpha will hold its semi-annual 
flower sale. Buying a flower from Sigma Alpha will do' more 
than aesthetically enhance our stone and iron campus. All 
profits from the sale will be used Jby the honorary society to 
—support its textbook fund. Through this endeavor, needy 
students are provided with money to purchase texts, a large 
•~TTffrr of tnlm-atiuimot i-uveied by fiee-fu^ionT ~"' ~"~ 
The blood drive; which will be heid on Friday, will give | 
you an opportunity to protect yourse^-and your Thraecfiate 
family from the high cost of bmod transfusions, which, when 
added to other bills caused by sickness. Can he disastrous. 
Trlt^ se who donate four times will get this protection for fivp 
years after graduation. Your contribution will also help your 
fellow students and their families. 
In the past few terms, student participation in the drive 
has been diminishing. Faculty contributions, which are wel-
comed, have been almost nil. We hope that this trend changes. 
We urge you to.do your part. 
Grand Stand? 
By its decision to continue meeting on Thursday, Stu-
dent Council has reaffirmed its promise to the student body 
to give it responsible and conscrencious gm^ernment, regard-
less of the disadvantages of meeting in mid-week. When such 
knowledgeable student leaders as Council President Mark 
Grant* who originally supported Thursday night meetings. 
ask that the meeting night be changed back to Friday, how-
ever, the effectiveness of Thursday night meetings is placed 
in doubt. 
Attendance at Thursday's meeting was high: but that 
.; was Parent's Night. Attendance in the future must remain 
Iiigh. Council must be more than a- debating society, or it will 
lose the respect of the student body and the faculty. Much 
is expected and time remaining this term is short. 
G r a n t '64 in 4£o~ S .C. 
ssss 
£ £ ^ * 2 ? 3*->* 
S t u d e n t s c u r r e n t l y e n r o l l e d in 
t h e C o H e g e »rr e t i g i b l r t o a p p l y -
f o r financial a s s i s t a n c e tar t h e 
s p r i n g t e r m . T h e d e a d l i n e f o r 
a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e s e s c h o l a r -
s h i p s i s D e c e m b e r 1 . 1963. Apt-
p l i c a t i o n f o r m s a r e a v a i l a b l e in 
t h e Office o f Curr i cu lar G u i d a n c e 
^Sefr}. 
w i t h t h e i r o w n c l u b b u s i n e s s . F o r t h i s r e a s o n , e a c h c l u b s e n d s a n A-C.B. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e w e e k l y m e e t i n g s . , T h e s e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a c t a s an 
i n t e r i m l e g i s l a t u r e a n d f o r m t h e b u l k o f t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m o f A.C.B. 
C u r r e n t l y , t h e A . C 3 . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s are d i s c u s s i n g t h e p r o p o s e d 
• e l i m i n a t i o n o f t h e T h u r s d a y c l u b b r e a k . T h e i r v i e w s o n t h i s w i l l - b e 
; d i s c u s s e d a t t h e Counci l o f P r e s i d e n t s . T h e c o u n c i l a n d t h e r e p r e s e n t a -
j t i v e s w i l l a l s o d i s c u s s tne^gropoeed c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t s a n d t h e roaigion 
' o f al l t h e A . C . B . r e g u l a t i o n s ^ 
• " - : - / . - • . - • . ' , : " 
A s I s t a t e d a t t h e o u t s e t o f t h i s c o l u m n , t h e c l u b s a r e a t a croas -
i roads . 1 h a v e f o u n d t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e t o g i v e s o m e t h i n g toxpeople-vrhe . 
I s e e m i n g l y , do n o t w a n t i t . T h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e c l u b s ' 
• ro le in t h e c l u b p r o g r a m i s n o t a g i f t f r o m a n y o n e . I t wi l l p l a c e t h e 
i c l u b s in t h e p o s i t i o n in w h i c h t h e y r i g h t f u l l y b e l o n g . I t i s i m p e r a t i v e 
( t h a t t h e cTubs~accept the ir r i g h t f u l role in r u n n i n g the5 c l u b p r o g r a m at 
- T > n y ^r»g» ga.&J tha ir A C T* « » p r a M n t n t i v P t tr> th*» mt^tiniTH 
s o the ir c lub w i l l be r e p r e s e n t e d and can take p a r t in t h e l e g i s l a t i v e 
'Mfe ions 
A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s wil l m e e t 
T h u r s d a y a n d a t 12 u n l e s s e t h e r -
w i s e spec i f i ed . | 
T h e P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o - 1 
c i e t y w i l l h o l d a m e m b e r s h i p m e e t - j 
m g in 1113. 
* * » 
< £ ? e ^ ^ % J * S £ 5 ; Arnoni to Lecture 
S t a t e s i f S e n a t o r B a r r y G o l d w a t e r ] A Q 
ftWCfcMMt. -- - -
If w e -want t h i s s y s t e m to be c o n t i n u e d , w e m u s t s u p p o r t it now. 
T h i s . t h e n , i s r e a l l y a plea to the c l u b s by t h e A c t i v i t i e s Coord inat ion 
B o a r d t o s u p p o r t t h i s , s y s t e m , s o t h a t t h e A . € . B . a n d - t h e c l u b s c a n work 
t o g e t h e r f o r a s t r e n g t h e n e d c l u b p r o g r a m a t t h e S c h o o L 
Third of SC Forums 
«„... - o~. U.S. Problems 
B e c o m e s P r e s i d e n t , " a t 1 2 : 8 0 
t h e A l p h a E p s i l o n Pi f r a t e r n i t y * - W-S- A r n o n i , e d i t o r o f t h e " M i n -
h o u s e . F o r t y - t w o E a s t T w e n t y - f o r i t y o f One,** w i l l s p e a k o n " T h e t h i r d S t r e e t , 
v i ted-
All s t u d e n t s a r e i n -
A $5 .00 d e p o s i t i s d u e f o r L e x i -
c o n *64. I n add i t ion , p h o t o g r a p h a p -
p o i n t m e n t s can be m a d e in 8 1 6 
S.C. 
Concord r e s e r v a t i o n s 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , S o u t h . V i e t - N a m , 
a n d Democracy* ' T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 
4 S . H e i s tibe t h i r d g u e s t of ' t h e 
s e m e s t e r i n v i t e d b y t h e S t u d e n t 
Counc i l S p e a k e r s B u r e a u , w h i c h i s 
p r e s e n t i n g a s e r i e s of f o r u m s o n 
**America's M o r a l Crisis.*' 
" T h e M i n o r i t y o f One,** s t a t e d 
t h a t j A r n o n i , " i s a publ i ca t ion d e v o t e d 
b e e n p laced w i t h o u t t h e
 } t o c o n t i n u i n g t h e s t r u g g l e f o r 
d e p o s i t m u s t b e p a i d for- tpeace .** H e f u r t h e r c l a i m e d t h a t 
i J L W — T . * . * ^ * - « . - = = - = : = : 
^ 
' f V M | •~;?:"-:-;' '•"-*• 
TTie time has arrived when students must decide if thev 
Want tnr nm for Student Council or class oflace. Petitions wiH 
be available tomorrow and they must be returned bv Novem-
ber 27. for a student's name to be placed on the ballot. 
We urge all students who are interested in their School's 
iy which directly affect them, to run for 
Those who criticize present student or class council 
policies would do well to run for office. If their fellow students 
'nTgr©© witti "their crtticisms, changes will be made. 
Cme fault of Student Council during, the last gpveral 
•rerfTTS is the higil turnover of membership from semester to 
- jjMThfwtei^  xluaJerjgu for instance,, almost all of Council, with 
the exception of tbe Executive Board, is new. It takes about 
£wr> semesters for one to develop the knowledge and abilities 
: to becotne^»^e*JCk>uneil member, tt would be a shaioe if 
those who had St ni-ted aiieii ^developinent^this term dropped 
- H W i t . • • ' . - ^ i . , . - - _ . . ; . — • • ' . . . :*•• * v • •• . . . . . • - . • -
All 
h a v e 
$10 .00 
today ^ U»c S l « k a t C « t t e r l o b b y . | a l t h o u g h « i e t e s t b a n t r e a t y w a s 
w i l l h e a c c e n t e d I s i g n e d , " w e unujt utifl i B e r e o o e - ^ a y 
on the f o l l o w i n g d a y s , t o d a y , 1 2 - 2 ; j e f f o r t s f o r p e a c e b y m e a n s o f o u r 
t o m o r r o w r t O - 1 - T n u r s d a y . i a - 2 ; [ f o r e i g n p o l i c y . " 
and F r i d a y . 12-1. : ' . , . . . „ 
^
 # , : T h e s p e a k e r w a s e d u c a t e d m E u -
i ; . 0 , . Q f „ „ ^ , » _ , , _ k . -. ! r o p e a n d h a s pub l i shed s e v e r a l 
L i t e r a t u r e re la ted to the f o r u m s . - ^ T . ia%MnAia^ « f 
s p o n s o r e d b y the S t u d e n t Counc i l I ™ * * « * e M m g 1 
S p e a k e r s Burea« i s l o c a t e d in t h e ! H e W H S ^ ^ e * h t o r 
Oak L o u n g e o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
W a n t e d 
of a 
W a r . " 
n e w s -
p lace e v e r y 
t o 1 :S0 i n 
. . - i-
Folks inaring t a k e s 
T u e s d a y f r o m 12:1! 
407 SX", 
* # + 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e , L a m p o r t 
L e a d e r s L e a d e r s h i p W o r k s h o p a r e -
vaTOhtfrie- i n 104 S*C. - T h e y - m u s t f 
be- retttrrted- 4*$* fieeetnhjervie.*^ 
c i a t i a n w i l l b e h e i d T h n r a d a y 
1 2 : 1 5 n 4 M . A U a* 
a t t e n d ^ T h e amecting w i B 
t» 
at 
CT«. S . A n i o n i 
Hopes for Peace 
p a p e r and m a g a z i n e in I srae l . 
W h i l e in- I s r a e l , h e f o u g h t i n t h a t 
c o u n t r y ' s w a r f o r i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
D u r i n g W o r l d W a r I I , h e s e r v e d 
six- y e a r s i n a N a z i c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
camp. ' When* h e w a s l i b e r a t e d , h e 
c a m e - t o - t h ^ ~ tJ^k: t o <&gh*t~for t h e 
c a u s e o f f r e e d o m . H e r e t a i n e d t o 
j K u r o p e ^ e figbt, - for 
<m 
- t t « B r i t i s r i r f o r 
Tivo Centers at City College? 
P r e s i d e n t :BneiI 6 -
I IFK, D R U M , A N D B U G L E C O R P S : C o m p o s e d o f c a d e t s f r o m 
t o w n a n d D o w n t o w n , the m u s i c a l c o r p s p l a y s a t r e v i e w s . 
= CADETS IN ACnON-^^— 
U p -
AvlatkHi Program Considered 
For Advanced R0TC Officers 
^ e would far prefer to 
have all facilities in one build- I 
ing,** declared Evening Ses-J 
sion Director-Dr." Robert Love, 
referring to the present usef 
of several evening session an-
nexes. Dr. LK>ve added, how-
ever, that "the annexes per-
commodating students that 
we would have to otherwise 
turn away.'' 
E v e n i n g c l a s s e s ar% held in t h e 
S c h o o l ' s m a i n bui lding, a n d in a n -
n e x e s a t F i f t e e n t h S t r e e t and F i r s t 
A v e n u e , and a t 330 E a s t T w e n t y -
first S t r e e t . 
D r . L o v e ind icated t h a t t rave l 
t i m e t o t h e s e o t h e r c e n t e r s i s a 
p r o b l e m t h a t n e c e s s i t a t e s m u c h 
w o r k on s tudents* schedules , so j *hi« w ^ ' c r e a t e crowded s i t u a t i o n s 
t h a t they—wilr n o t h a v e t o trave l | - ~ - — - - ^ r~~-"" Z 
[ f r o m b u i l d i n g to bui lding-
i 
* E v e n i n g S t u d e n t s C o m m e n t 
A n E v e n i n g S e s s i o n u p p e r - s o p h -
o m o r e , J a y H a b e r m a n , no ted t h a t 
c e r t a i n c o u r s e s are offered a t one 
c e n t e r o n l y , w h i c h n e c e s s i t a t e s 
t r a v e l i n g b e t w e e n t h e dif ferent 
,-centers f o r t h e s tudent ' s v a r i o u s 
c o u r s e s . T h i s , he added, s p r e a d s 
l i i i isi i?iiKaa«i 
............ .^^.-^ciic^JWT:-^: 
-'l 
C U M B E R S O M E N E C E S S I T I E S : , E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ' s F i f t e e n t h < L > 
and T w e n t y - f i r s t S t r e e t a n n e x e s c o m p l e t e i t s c a m p u s . . 
"the m e r g i n g wi l l a l l o w e v e n i n g 
s t u d e n t s t o g o d u r i n g t h e d a y and 
d u r i n g t h e day. T h i s wojuld put D a y 
S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s a t a d i s a d v a n -
t a g e . " 
B y D A V I D G O L D B E R G 
Stockholder's Weapons 
Subject of Gilbert Talk 
o u t t h e s t u d e n t ' s p r o g r a m . 
. Dr. Love re fused t o c o m m e n t o n 
P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. Gal lagher ' s s u g -
_ _ , - g e s t i o n t o the f a c u l t y t h a t D a y a n d T 
rhe Reserve lOffJcexs' ^ Training Corps^ under the com-•• Evening Sesssionr be combined. He 
IV^ JKI of Lieutenarrt-Coloiiel Pierrepont F.Bartow (Mil. Sci.),f declared that his decision was 
is considering-tliepossibility of establishing a special training c a u s e d by his lack o f part icu lars of 
p r o g r a m t o t e a c h flying t o a d - ^ ~ j t h e proposa l . The director added 
k a n c e d R . O r T ^ C O f f i c e r s . T h e ! w e r e s e v e r a l benef i t s in joining; j t h a t t h e r e h a s a l w a y s been sonrte 
| p r o g r a m WOUld b e a n a d d i t i o n i R.O.T.C. He s t a t e d , "It g i v e s the ! d e g r e e of m e r g i n g , wi th d a y s t u -
N> t h e r e g u l a r . I L Q . T . C . t r a i n - { s lu f l ea l a chance to learn a second j d e n t s t a k i n g c o u r s e s in the e v e -
|in£r c o u r s e . J~~ _ _ j p r o f e s s i o n , l eadersh ip in the com 
t o w 
T.C. 
Mrs. D o r o t h y Lockwood: 
lTiere".'. - f t « r * ^ o w 1 v e r ; s e v e r a l * 1 H W j i ^ ' r a n d - h o w Wget a l o n g wi th 
twbacfcs t o t h i s i d e a : t h e c o u r s e jpaapto. I t a l s o p r e s e n t s t h e oppo^-
t o b e g i v e n - " d u r i n g " the~s fe i - f t u m t y "for t h e - s t r i d e n t t o learn r<»-
•'• nt's f r e e t i m e , a c a n d i d a t e w o u l d j s p o n s i b i l i t y and m a n a g e m e n t of 
t- t o p a s s a v e r y s t r i c t p h y s i c a l , ;'*"s <>wn af fa irs ." 
•*. a g r e a t d e a l of t r a v e l i n g w o u l d : I n addi t ion t o t h e s e benefits 
- e s s a r i l y Hbe "Thvolved t o - r each f ^ o i o n e i B a r t o w s t a t e d t h a t "**aT r^: 
- ajr fields. A t p r e s e n t , t h e r e a r e ! s e r v i s t . a f t e r t w e n t y to t h i r t y y e a r s 
• e n o u g h i n t e r e s t e d c a n d i d a t e s , [ o f s e r v i c e , i s en t i t l ed to ret ire w i th 
i-an a i r field h a s j a p t b e e n d e s i g - i a p e n s i o n . " H o w e v e r , Colonel B a r -
. i t e d . - • J " - " 
The a i r c o r p s t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m 
- one o f t h e n e w e s t i d e a s p r o p o s e d 
R.O.T.C. s i n c e i t s s t a r t a t U p -
•vn C i t y . J n 1 9 1 8 . - F o r s e v e r a l 
-ar-v. t h e B a r n c h S c h o o l -was off-
"*d t h e R J O . T X . p r o g r a t o . w h i c h i t 
a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d in 1 9 5 8 . 
l r n d e r tips/program, a c a n d i d a t e 
ust e n t e r B ^ O ^ C v f o r t w o y e a r s 
h i s h y p e r fre-Bhrnan t e r m ^ 
i ' i n g t h i s time!; h e s t u d i e s t h e 
iranizat ion o f t h e r a r m y a n d R.O.-
''•• miKtajy- |» ir tory» m a p r e a d i n g , 
• i< s q u a d n>oyexpents a n d u n i t . 
^ t i c s , a n d b a s i c darSB. 
At t h e e n d o f h i s t w o y e a r s ^ p f 
ie t r a i n i n g , he- can a p p l y f o r 
mit tar ice t o t h e a d v a n c e d of f icers 
• ' a inrag/ .prograui . I h t h i s p r o g r a m , 
i i a r y l e a d e r s h i p , e n e t h o d s o f i n -
uc t i o n , "basic t a c t i c s o f i n f r a n t r y 
s t u d e n t s nin<r.» a s wel l a s evening: 
t a k i n g 3a\ r courses l 
" iT^Tn ~Eventr ig S e s s i o n h o n - m a t r i -
<".u!ated s tudent , L e w i s J o s e p l y , 
<aid that **the m e r g i n g of D a y and 
'Evening S e s s i o n s w o u l d be a d v a n -
t a g e o u s to those w h o h a v e f r e e 
Time Tn I h e day. D a y s t u d e n t s can 
g o at n i g h t and be i n t e g r a t e d w i t h 
e v e n i n g s t u d e n t s and learn first 
hand i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m • t h o s e w h o 
are p r e s e n t l y in t h e b u s i n e s s f e l t tha t " c o m p u l s o r y R.O 
w o u l d be bad and would de- j wor ld ." 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) j H a b e r m a n d i s s e n t e d , not ing that 
By H O W A R D R O S E N B E R G 
Mr. Lewis Gilbert, one of America's largest holders o£-^ 
individual shares of stock, spoke on corporate democracy-5e-
fore the Finance Society, Thursday. 
J f t — f f S t o c k h o l d e r s , h* 
g r e a t w e a p o n s - o f .democracy : t h e 
p r o x y ^ t a i e t o e n t , " ~ t h e ~ .annual re-
port; "and t h e p o s t - m e e t m l * r e p o r t . 
T h e p r o x y s t a t e m e n t I n d i c a t e s 
w h e r e t h e annual m e e t i n g t a k e s 
p l a c e ; the first t h i n g a s t o c k h o l d e r 
shou ld look for. N e x t , t h e s t o c k -
s e e hov^ 
»wis Gilbert 
A Killing on the Market 
New Program Superv isor Named 
The Student - Life Depart-
ment has a new program sup-
ervisor, Mrs. Dorothy Lock-
wood, who is filling the posi-
tion vaeated by Miss Marcia 
Van Cleve. Mrs. Lockwood 
will work directly under As-
sociate Dean David Newton. 
M r s . L o c k w o o d s t a t e d t h a t '4he 
i m p o r t a n t t h i n g i s to i m p l e m e n t 
w h a t t h e s t u d e n t s want, ins tead nf 
a t t e m p t i n g t o b e g i n n e w a c t i v i t i e s 
"i e n g i n e e r i n g , u s e o f w e a p o n s , 
"ply a n d l o g i s t i c s , a n d m i l i t a r y -
" a r e a m o n g t h e fields s t r e s s e d . 
W h e n a s t u d e n t h a s c o m p l e t e d 
• b a s i c t w o y e a r c o u r s e , h e r e -
ins h i s n o r m a l d r a f t s t a t u s ; h o ^ -
""•r. w h e n h e e n t e r s t h e a r m y , h e 
• t ers a s - a p r i v a t e first c l a s s . A t | jour 
the c o m p l e t i o n o f f o u r y e a r s o f 
t h a t the s t u d e n t s m a y n o t - s u p p o r t 
fu l ly , I would g r e a t l y - apprec ia t e 
an e x c h a n g e o f i d e a s and s u g g e s -
t i o n s w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s and would 
w e l c o m e t h e m t o c o m e in and d i s -
O . T . C v t h o u g h , h e b e c o m e s com-
missioned a s a n officer. 
If h e w j s h e s 
-»rk, h e - c a n 
- f e l t t h a t t * c r e n w r » j n a j a g » a a f f r 
c u s s . 
r r e c e i v i n g <her d e g r e e in J 
l i snv-frorn t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
M i c h i g a n , Mrs . L o c k w o d rece ived 
A f t e  
arna : 
h e r d e g r e e ' in g u i d a n c e in 1960 . S h e 
h a s c o m p l e t e d g u i d a n c e w o r k a t 
W i s c o n s i n S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y a n d a t t o d o g r a d u a t e 
a d e f e r m e n t . AT- fadiana S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
, idoes n o t p a y f o r ^Comparing C i t y Col lege , a t a d e n t a 
f*»a, t h e r e i s a « " i n c r e a s e | n j»ay^or^ w i * . t h o i e e l s e w l i e r e , s h e s t a t e d 
r .=•-•*.-i •••••- *+*. - _ . f ^ i ; , ] ^ : : ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t i m e t o th ink a b o u t m i n o r , s o m e -
i m e s u n i m p o r t a n t tilings.'* 
" M a n y c o m e o n l y t o p e r c e i v e w h a t 
school i s l ike or Vo g e t - a w a y f r o m 
h o m e . M o s t lack t h e v o c a b u l a r y / 
t h e s t o c k - i n - t r a d e , t h a t t h e y need 
t o r i se in t h e world,** s h e observed . 
"I find, t h o u g h , t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s 
i n t h i s c i t y h a v e a t remendous 1 
dr ive . T h e y need i t i f on ly t o g e t on ( 
t o the s u b w a y . A n y o n e w h o s h o w s I 
h o l d e r should look to 
many"™ shares'" o f s toc! 
didates running for the" corpora-
t i on ' s offices own. 
T h e s tockholder shou ld then find 
out t h e s a l a r y officers o f t h e c o r -
p o r a t i o n a r e g i v i n g themselves^, 
and t h e t y p e o f p e n s i o n the offi-
c e r s a r e g e t t i n g . L a s t of al l , t h e 
s t o c k h o l d e r should find o u t if the 
a u d i t o r s h a v e s e e n a l l the i n f o r m a -
tion, ava i lab le . 
JThere a r e t w o t y p e s of a n n u a l 
r e p o r t s . O n e t y p e i s t h a t s e n t t o 
t h e S e c u r i t i e s and E x c h a n g e C o m -
m i s s i o n a n d the o t h e r i s t h e repor t 
t h a t g o e s t o t h e s t o c k h o l d e r s . 
M r . Gi lber t h a s b e e n ca l l ed t h e 
b u s i e s t " p r o f e s s i o n a l stockholder** 
in t h e U . S . t o d a y . - H e h o l d s s h a r e s 
i n 8 0 0 c o r p o r a t i o n s and h a s atr-
t e n d e d ' m o r e t h a n ^ 0 0 0 a n n u a l 
s t o c k h o l d e r s ' m e e t i n g s . O n e o f h i s 
m a i n a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e m e e t i n g s h e 
a t t e n d s , i s c r i t i z i n g c e r t a i n . p o l i c i e s 
o f t h e corpora t ion w h i c h i n t e r f e r e 
w i t h s t o c k h o l d e r s ' r i g h t s . J 
German Club 
l a z i n e s s or has a l imi ted out look 
c a n n o t g e t into C i t y Co l l ege . It i s 
t h i s d r i v e which h a s m a d e - our 
Slates Faust 
Mrs. Dorothy Lockwood 
- What The Students Want . 
o f 
c o u n t r y g r e a t . I w i s h t h a t t h e y 
w o u l d t u r n s o m e of t h e i r e n e r g y 
a n d e n t h u s i a s m t o s t u d e n t life.** 
M r s . Lockwook s a i d she e m -
• b r a c e s her n e w j o b w i t h a profesi-
[ s i ona l p a s s i o n , b e c a u s e s h e l o v e s 
h e r work . "I a m e n l i g h t e n e d b y 
t h e in i t i a t i ve o f t h e s taf f here* a n d 
I h o p e t h a t I -won't b e o v e r w h e l m e d 
a y t h e - f a s t p a c e o f t h e job ." 
P r e v i o u s l y , s h e w o r k e d o v e r s e a s , 
in P a r i s , r e w r i t i n g f o r e i g n p r e s s 
-The-
l e g e •will 
^Goethe's 
m 
-They-Hare*'not a * r u s h e d a& 
a b l e t o u n d e r s t a n d m y . t y p e 
h u m o r w i t h o u t b e i n g offended. 
" I n i h e n x i d d l e w e s t . ' ^ s a i d Mrs. 
Loekwoodr- . " t h e y a r e more- • i so la» Ljcepprta, ^and japent f t w ^
 ryeajp^ ?.jat 
C l u b - o f City C u l -
p r e s e n t s c e n e s f r o m 
Faust, '* T h u r s d a y a t 
1 2 : 3 0 in 1220. P r o f e s s o r L u d w i g 
W : Utahh ("Uptown C h a i r m a n - G e r -
m a n ) w i l l b e the g u e s t s p e a k e r . 
.. U n d e r t h e d irec t ion o f P r o f e s s o r 
J e a n J o f e n ( G e r m a n ) , t h e first 
y e a r G e r m a n s t u d e n t s w i l l . g i v e 
r e c i t a t i o n s o f p o e t r y b y H e i n e and* 
O o e t t i e , a n d t h e a d v a n c e d s t u d e n t s 
.». w i l l p r e s e n t s c e n e s f ro to Goet i ie 'a 
t * y a « s t ^ S t e p i ^ n 4 l o z s a ^ B e v e r l y 
Ttrrner^ V i l b i \ P i l * r , a n d D o n a l d 
1 
we^ r^e^  Therefore, tl^^w^iwwa^^'^^^fw^ 
s c h o o l t h e r e . . S h e a l s o , has^writfcen. . ^ e i g a . - a r e s t a r r i n g , in-„the produci* 
1 t i o n ^of "Faust.'.'.. V 
! 
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KINDS OF CHEVROLET'S THAw 
*):i 
15 models. Ftrar series. One 
brand-
Super Sports; More luxury, 
cob. Even the Bjocaynes are 
aow fofly carpeted. There's 
seven different engines' worth 
of power—140 hp to 425 tip 
(optional at extra cost). I r s 
a matter of knowing if you'd 
Rteeyour IttAjiry on the fpssite 
side or on the other side. 
Model shotrn: Impala Sport Coup* 
gentleman, full of year* and adfefe, b a t 1 
e v e r t u n i n g t o m y uiKiergr&duate days . Thjir 
•uCveiopment. 
v*maK38£pm 
TOTMLLY WW CMEVEtiE! 11 
models. Three series. An 
entirely new line otcars sized 
a foot shorter than the oTg 
^^ '•'fj in jmii or0* tV>Q t^^'JTflL 
B o * I c a n n o t s l o p t h e healing tide of nos ta lg ia t h a t 
over me-ag I recaH those golden c a m p u s d a y s , t h o s e iv7-c*>v%re<r 
buildinge (ac tua l ly , a t m y college, there w a s o n l y i v y : no bricks) , 
theas piiTwe t inglrng lectures un J o h n D r y d e a a n d C o t t o a 
Mather , t h e m a n y friends f m a d e , t h e m a n y d e a n s I f c ^ . 
I k n o w s o m e of y o u a r e already d r e a d i n g t h e d a y w h en y o u 
graduate a n d lose , t o u c h with al l y o u r m e r r y <»Jm?ff">*tea. I t i s 
m y pleasant task t o d a y to assure y o u t h a t i t n e e d . r o r b e ^ B o ; 
al l you h a v e t o d o i s jo in tha AJiurmi AasocJaitk^ai id eVcty y e a r 
y o u will reeehre a bright , newsy, c h a t t y bul le t in , chock-full o f 
tidings a b o u t y o u r okFbuddiee. ' -•--'.- v v >?-•-• 
Oh, w h a t a red-tetter day H is a t nry h o d s e ; t i ^ d a y t h e 
Ahndni Bnfletan a r n > e s V l d Q i o e T ^ n ^ ^ l g a g r ^ ^ t s ; ^ a l f e t t ^ 
phone olT t h e hook , * s m » - m ^ r e s k f e t e e t e o p a t h , p S i MSb 
cheetah o u t s i d e , a n d se t t fe down-for a n e ^ e m ^ * f p u H p i c w s u r e 
w i th t h e Bul le t in a n d (need I add?) » g o o d s u p p l y of Marfbore 
Cqptrettca. ^-• • ••' " -.-- " . "- •• ~^ - -v" ~- ""--" -
e a s e o f s m a l l e r c a r s . B u t d o n ' t 
•if-shur L! Ckevelle givEg 
OTT-geneforis passenger and 
uggage room. Engine choice: 
120 to extra-cost 220 hp. 
Model shown: Malibu Sport Coup* 
CMEVYH Six models. Two 
series—Nova and Chevy II 
100. Both now offer an extra-
cost 195-hp V8 or a 155-hp 
six, to give you more Chevy 
before. powei—man ever 
Match this added power with 
Chevy II thrift, and you can 
see why Chevy II will be 
harder than ever to keep up 
with this year. 
Model shourn: Nova t-Door Sedan 
: t. 
i 
• • & 
four series. Two 
A new standard S5*hp engine 
(nearly 13% EVeJier*). An 
extra-cost 1103a>e*lgmeoo aB 
Corvairs and a 150-hp Turbo-
charged engine in the Monza 
Spyder. Styhnqg? Never been 
cleaner. Interior? Never been 
brighter. Fun to drive? Never 
been more so. 
Model shovm M&nia Club Coupe 
Whenever I am hav ing Tun, a Marlboro m a k e s t h e fun e v e n 
more fun . T h a t filter, that flavor, t h a t y i e ld ing soft pack, t h a t 
firm Flip T o p box, never fails to he ighten m y pleasure w h e t h e r 
I . am p lay ing D o u b l e Canfield or watch ing t h e radio or k n i t t i n g 
a n afghan or enjoy ing a n y other d ivert ing pursui t you m i g h t 
name—except , of course, spear fishing. B u t then , how m u c h 
spear fishing does o n e d o in Ck>vis, N e w M e x i c o , where I five? 
B u t I digress . I-<et us return %o m y Alumni Bul let in and t h e 
fascinating n e w s a b o u t m y old friends a n d cljussmatiy I q u o t e 
from the current i ssue: 
^WejU, fel low alums,- i t certainly has been a wing-dioger o f a 
y e a r for usLold-grads f Beniember Mildred C h e d d a r a j d H a r r y 
Camerabert , those crazy kids w h o a l w a y s h e l d h a n d s i n B e e n TTT 
Well, they 're married now and l i v i n g in Cloviis, N e w Mearieo* 
where H a r r y rents spear-fishing t rjiiipriifrit, a nffftTItitiuM haft j i i i i 
g iven birth to^a love ly 28-pound daughter , h e r second a y f o q r 
months . N i c e go ing , Mildred a n d H a r r y ! • - - — 
" R e m e m h e r Je thro Brie , the m a n / w e vo ted , m o s t Steely PS 
succeed? Wel l , old Je thro is still* gather ing laure l s ! l a s t weelc 
he-was v o t e d ' M o t b r m a n of the Year' by" b i s feBbir wofffenr nm 
t h e D o l u t h s t ree tcar sys tem. 'I o w e i t al l t o m y hMfeamftav* 
sa id Jethro in a characteristically m o d e s t a c c e p t a n c e ftpeeoh. 
S a m e o ld J e t h r o ! '• ' -
"Probably t h e m o s t glamorous time h a d by asy^of- a » o l d 
a lums w a s h a d b y Francis Macomber l a s t year : l i e *weh!t ion A 
b i g game hunt i f lg safari all the .way t o Ain*s T vve reeerved" 
TVomodels — 
the Sport Coupe with'a new 
one-piece rear window plus 
improved interior ventilation, 
and the dashing Sting Fay 
Convertible . Both boast 
smoother rides, improved 
sound insulation. Both go 
with four big V8's, including 
a new extra -cos t 375-hp 
engine with Fuel Injection. 
Modelehoum: Sport Coupe 
SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet 
Book at your Chevrolet dealer's 
interest ing p o s t cards from Franc i s unti l h e w a f f ^ a l a s , 
dental ly s h o t a n d kil led b y his wife a n d whi te hiratcK. ^Toagh-
luck , Franc is ! 
"Wi lamet ta ' l^eadeye' .Macomber, w i d o w of t h e l a t e b e l o v e d 
Francis Maeomberv was. married y e s t e r d a y t o Fred 'Sweahe** 
Sigafoos, w h i t e hunter , va a ~smtpie double -r ing c e r e m o n y i a 
Nairobi, ^ l a n y h a p p y returns, Wilantetta^a&d F r e d l 
"Well, a l u m s , tl»at just about w r a p s i t u p fee this y e a r . 
B u y bondar? ; 
Old grade, ne lp grades-undergrade, and nortrgrade all 
•theft good Richmond tobacco recipe, that dean Sefectrdtm 
Utter, Mace-turned all /fr/ji states of,(Tie Union ihto^Meartborm 
Countrg. Won't gou-join the throng? — 
Prof. Lucia N a m e d 
Olympic Coach 
P r o f e s s o r Edward F . L u c i a , 
c o a c h o f t h e C i t y Co l l ege f e n c i n g 
t e a m , h a s been named a n O l y m p i c 
f e n c i n g squad" coach f o r 1 9 6 4 . L u -
c i a w a s - a c />ach^of~the O l y m p i c . 
XfiK.fWg 'VtfSWF^it^&Sb "and a l t e r - ^Coaeh 
n a t e i o 1 9 S 6 . "This- i s=the 
J o e Mensctiik Slar^ 
In 
g r e a t e s t 
" W h e n a mediocre f o i l s m a n w n s 
s w i t c h e d t o t h e p r o p e r w e a p o n las t 
y e a r f o r h i s m e t h o d o l o g y , p h y s i -
o l o g y , and p s y c h o l o g y he b e c a m e 
an, e x c e l l e n t e p p e i s t , " c o m m e n t e d 
E d w a r d F . L u c i a o n t h e 
jHfjg>aMfrment. ' o f f e n c e r J o e M e n s -
wre Second 
fo^ollegiate 4Sbta&± 





 effort by the Lavender harriers broug-ht the College second place honors for 
the second consecutive year, in the Collegiate Track Conference Championships Saturday a t 
"Van Cortlandt Park. 
Compet ing , a g a i n s t n i n e o t h e r NiitH-#ds Wki Fourth: 
i s t h e e q u i v a -rae, 
l e n t ot n a t i o n a l recognit ion in a n y 
o t h e r p r o f e s s i o n , " the c o a c h c o n -
t i n u e d . 
L u c i a h a s turned o u t m a n y a l l -
A m e r i c a n s " i n h i s e leven y e a r s a t 
C i t y , i n c l u d i n g Albert A x e l r o d , 
t h r e e t i m e nat ional fo i l c h a p i o n , 
a n d t w o t i m e a i l -Amer ican V i t o 
M a n n i n o . 
I n 1 9 5 6 t h e Beaver s a b e r t e a n v 
u n d e r t h e direct ion of L u c i a , c a p -
t u r e d first p lace honors in t h e I n -
t e r - C o l l e g i a t e Fenc ing A s s o c i a t i o n 
t o u r n a m e n t . 
I - i — 
l 
• • • 
KCoitt ini ied. front P a g e 1 ) 
Mensch ik e n t e r e d t w o p r e - s e a -
s o n t o u r n a m e n t s s p o n s o r e d b y t h e 
A m a t e u r F e n c e r s L e a g u e of 
A m e r i c a . In—both, J o e , a j u n i o r , 
finished.in t h e finals. 
C o a c h L u c i a , comment ing: on 
Mensch ik ' s a c h i e v e m e n t s , s a i d , "I t 
i s a g r e a t a c c o m p l i s h m e n t o n 
M e n s c h i k ' s p a r t f o r t w o r e a s o n s . 
I . . L~, h e i s h o t a s e n i o r . A n d e v e n 
i f h e w e r e , i t w o u l d s t i l l be a r e -
m a r k a b l e ~ a c h i e v e m e n t , s ince m o s t 
of^  Ztie f e n c e r s in" t h e 
B y N E I L H A Y 
t e a m s City , w h i c h h a d 7 $ p o i n t s , 
w a s / t o p j ^ o i ^ ^ j ^ j c a y e j t f n l J l o n a . 
*r*S7»Tt-nv 
S e a t e d : F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n ( 8 4 ) ; 
K i n g s P o i n t ( 1 0 3 ) ; L o n g I s l a n d 
A g g i e s ( 1 4 5 ) ; S t . P e t e r ' s ( 1 6 7 ) ; 
City College's rifle team defeated New York Cx>rnrnunitv ^ r o o l £ l y n •<^* le«e aJL8); S o u t h 
• I . C . C S I j i i O b l ^ ~ci4.,T /OTA Stadium range. The Lavender shot 1,392 £> N 
"" * and Brooklyn Polyrs 1,058. 
City is now 4-0 and undefeat 
h a v e 
m trie A . F . L i A . 
e i g h t a n d t e n y e a r s 
o f e x p e r i e n c e . " 
M a c h n i k s h o u l d have b e e n t h r o w n 
o u t of t h e g a m e . The r e f e r e e s a l -
l o w e d h i m t o p l a y . 
R a y K l i v e c k a scored f o r L J . U . 
in t h e t h i r d period, and M a c h n i k 
c o n s t a n t l y t h w a r t e d C i t y ' s d r i v e s . 
W i t h a m i n u t e and a h a l f l e f t 
Tn t h e g a m e , "Machnik" "shoved 
F r a n k C a t a l o h o t t b I n T r o n t 6 F t h e 
g o a L T h e B e a v e r s were a w a r d e d 
a p e n a l t y s n o t . TffacHmTc s t o p p e d 
T o m Sieberg^s dr ive , b u t s i n c e t h e 
g o a f i e m o v e d ( a n infract ion o f t h e 
rufeaV aeJfafe^DBiaga-shot^ C i t y - w a s 
— L E V L N S O X 
fr p e a a h ^ - s h o t , 
- f tcrseroasbar and-
b o u n d e d o a t . it- wasf C i t y ' s l a s t 
ffotf^vl^axui^^ta jseore." 
S o a s w a s t h e h e r o in t h e N . Y . I J. 
g a m e . W i t h t h e score t i e d a t ' 1 - 1 
in a h a r d - f o u g h t game h e h e a d e , d 
t h e famiMnto t h e n e t f o r h i s f o u r t h | 
g o a l o f t h e y e a r . l acy Z a i d e r n u u i 
h a d s e n t - a , c o r n e r kick t o w a r d s t h e 
g o a L T h e h a l l def lected off C a t a l o -
m o t t o o v e r , t o S o a s w h o q u i c k l y 
s e n t i t p a s t - s tar t l ed g o a l i e A l e x 
G o u l d . E r w i n . F o x also s c o r e d f o r 
C i t y . 
T h e LXTJ. g a m e w a s t h e final 
o n e f o r f o u r Ci ty seniors a l l d e -
f e n s i v e p l a y e r s : S i eberg , M i k e 
P e s c e , F o x , a n d Nev iBe P a r k e r . 
N e W l O U a a e 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
" S i n c e i t i s Imposs ib l e f o r t e a c h -
e r s t o t a k e a spec ia l i n t e r e s t in 
t h e i r s t u d e n t s , " added D e a n N e w -
t o n , "educat ion e x i s t s t o d a y o n l y 
f o r t h e voca t iona l a s p e c t , n o t for 
t h e m o l d i n g o f charac ter ." 
^About t h e m o s t p o p u l a r e x c u s e 
offered f o r c h e a t i n g i s " e v e r y b o d y 
e l s e d o e s . " 
T h e r e f o r e , m a n y s t u d e n t s 
thoujght t h a t a c h e a t e r p o s s e s s e s 
e r s i t y (270 . 
B y tak ing , s e c o n d p l a c e , t h e L a v -
e d i n i t s l a s t . 7 3 h o m e m e e t s . I f n d ^ d e f e a t e d t w o t e a m s t h e y 
B o b - S a g e r topped t h e
 G i t y } ^ t t o ^ " n g t h e r e g u l a r s e a s o n , 
i s c o r e r s w i t h 2#>
 o u t c f a o o s - ^ i r i e i g b . jDjckinson and K i n - 3 
P o i n t . 
O u t s t a n d i n g f o r the l^w-nrj^r-
s ible 300 . B o b Moll
 w a s .high m a n 
xrirh » 9!«1 -e^r- the. p Q ] y p ] ^ j a y f i 
TJie o t h e r l e a d i n g s h o o t e r s f o r t h e j w ^ e M i k e J M d y k , J o h n B o u r n e , a n d 
B e a v e r s w e r e Fred Bondze i t , 27£>, B i l 1 ^ s e y - l» idyk h a d CityTs b e s t 
Phi l R o t h s c h i l d , 279" Bob Didrier, j t i r a e a t 2 g : 0 6 - Bourne , w h o h a d 
2 7 8 , - a n d Gerry Mil ler, 276. J o h n 
A u d i t o r e wras the l e a d i n g s c o r e r 
f o r N . Y . C . C . w!th"~279; 
o n l y a w e e k U> "work h i m s e l f b a c k 
i n t o s h a p e a f t e r a l o n g i l l n e s s , 
c a m e t h r o u g h wi th g fine 2 8 : 3 0 f o r 
t h e five m i l e course- B i l l «,Casey 
Sergeant "Perry Meodential 
Outlook Optimistic 
n o \ g u i l t a t a l l . O t h e r s , h o w e v e r , be -
a c o m p l e t e b r e a k i n h i s m o r a l 
s t a n d a r d s . ~^" ~~ 
ROTC... 
5> (Cont inued f r o m _ P a g e 
t r a c t f r o m t h e p r o g r a m . " 
- At
 l .4irpsent,, . .^fe iere—are. - .about ^  
625 Ci ty Col lege s t u d e n t s in 
P o l y w a s 
h a m p e r e d s ince o n l y f o u r m e n a p -
peared . 
A l t h o u g h t h e to ta l s core f o r 
City w a s b e l o w l a s t y e a r ' s a v e r -
a g e o f 1 ^ 1 7 , the o u t l o o k for . a 
succes s fu l s e a s o n is good . S e r g e a n t . 
f P e r r y MendenhaU, coach o f £he-j v^.„+ „+ « a r s s - o.—i.^~, irr , 
. . . , .._ . % «-*«**- -?» j n e a t a t 29 :09 . S o p h o m o r e ^Foster 
I t e a m , sa^d, O u r _ h o y s a r e y o u n g 4 _ « . _ t , - e - t ^ , , . - . + v ^ . 
I . . -—•~» j y . - r a n h i s b e s t t u n e o f t h e s e a s o n a t 
j and i n e x p e r i e n c e d . W e h a v e five 3 0 - 5 6 
j s o p h o m o r e s on t h e squad. They. rS. \ ' . ' , , 
\
 n + -c -Aa„ 7^. ; T h e I o n a Gae l s d i s p l a y e d p o w e r m 
were t e n s e F r i d a y , b e i n g u n d e r . . y* • ' ~f , , » 
„ 4. _ . .•- «.,_ , ^ e e p t h a s i t s first five m e n d a s h e d 
m e e t p r e s s u r e , b u t t h e y s h o w g r e a t ^ ., . - , , . , " _
 n„ 
1 J
 a c r o s s s t h e finish l ine u n d e r : 2 8 : 0 0 . 
c r a c k e d .29:00 m i n u t e s f o r t h e f irst 
t i m ^ t h i s s e a s o n w i t h a c l o c k i n g o f 
2 8 : 4 4 . 
L e n n y Zane, J a y W e i n e r , a n d 
J o h n F o s t e r a l s o ran "well f o r C i t y . 
2 a n e a n d W a i n e r finished i n a d e a d 
M e t h o d s s u g g e s t e d t o r e m e d y 
t h e c h e a t i n g p r o b l e m w e r e n u m e r -
o u s : h a v i n g t e a c h e r s i n s p e c t t e r m 
p a p e r s - m o r e t h o r o u g h l y , b e t t e r 
p r o c t o r i n g d u r i n g e x a m s , and oral 
t e s t s t o p r e v e n t p r e - e x a m g l i m p s e s 
a t q u e s t i o n s . I t w a s a l s o s t a t e d 
t h a t "a s t u d e n t w h o c h e a t s s h o u l d 
be m a d e t o rea l i ze t h a t he i s m o -
r a l l y w r o n g . " 
D e a n N e w t o n s t a t e d , "In t h e 
B a r u c h Schoo l , a n a l l o u t ef fort 
s h o u l d b e d irec ted a t c o m b a t t i n g 
c h e a t i n g . I a m c e r t a i n t h a t w i t h 
t h e proper e f fort w e c a n e l i m i n a t e 
c h e a t i n g f r o m t h e c a m p u s . " 
T^p Bi"ort|«i=s of 
LAMPORT 64 
Brother Steve CfiHtern 





on his p inn ing to 
t h e R.O.T.C. p r o g r a m , a t h i r d Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wh»rh are a t t h e Barpch School . U p - K ^ "«««»• 
t o w n , t h e r e are s e v e r a l s o c i e t i e s 
f o r R.O.T.C. s tudent s . H o w e v e r , t h e 
-only- h a s o n e — t h e 
C a r o l a n G u a r d 
I r v Y o s k o w i t z *65, t h e r e c i p i e n t 
of t h e Scabbard ^and BJade .award, 
f o r t h e o u t s t a n d i n g B a s i c Corps' 
Cadet* a t C i t y Col l ege a n d a m e m -
b e r o f t h e Carolan Guard , s t a t e d 
i h a t t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o u " s t r e s s e d 
f r a t e r n a l i s m and m i l i t a r y prof i -
c i e n c y . " Colone l B a r t o w f e l t t h a t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s "he lp -She s t u d e n t 
promise . W e l o s t three o f o u r t o p 
*four s h o o t e r s f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s 
t eam. Our t o t a l w a s n o t a s h i g h 
a s w e w o u l d have~Tn^d i t t o be7 
I.but i t .will improve a s (Lhp s e a s o n 
l e a r n soc ia l g r a c e s , g i v e s e r v i c e 
t o t h e S c h o o l , a n d s t r e s s m i l i t a r y 




INVITES Y O U T O ITS 
SEW-AIWUAL BEER PARTY 
Bftnfgref 
V W I H M 
: i • 
Vio»«t (a ) 
C i t y ' s n e x t m e e t wi l l be a g a i n s t 
S t e v e n s TeciL-.and B r o o k l y n P o l y 
Dajf, F r i d a y a t h o m e . 
R a y G a n n o n < 2 7 : 2 2 ) , J i m D u j ? a n 
'<27;26) , a n d P e t e r H i c k e y ( 2 7 : 2 7 ) 
p l a c e d first, sernnrj : "»1 filijujj IUI 
s p e c t i v e j y y ^ J a m e s A r s h b e r g e r a n d 
^°Jhn._ Perone ' captured ' - fifthl a n d 
s i x t h f o r j i joa with: t i m e s o f 2 7 : 3 7 
a r M 2 7 i 4 3 ~ 
R!D 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
I can't s a y t h a t I hlaane, t h e n i . 
A s Marvin,_ G r o s s W. ir ih^pointed 
o u t in h i s eolunem in T h e J3iesorter 
o f N o v e m e b e r 6 , "In a s o c i e t y - i n 
wtdch" s e x i s de^ared~tiiEoo, '•"!§& 
T h e fol lpwing- a r e t h e r e s u l t s , 
^ o f ^ g a m e s , p l a y e d S a t u r d a y i n t h e 
feter^Eraternity -Counci l f o o t b a l l 
t o u r n a m e n t . 
B r o o k l y n . D i v i s i o n 
I^jeUon Bhi Alpia 22 . . . Phi n*fea. Pi 9 
Xtui ^Sfaft-FM S« . .^-Aiyb» Pbi Om«r« * 
<»pt u n d e r the. nicest s t r i n g e n t COJD^ 
d i t i f t g ^ ^ a n y p ^ e . ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ t i a f y ^ . 
normal a p p e t i t e and p h y s i o l o g i c a l 
need o u t s i d e ^fhese , & n i t s mjjgt 
e i ther s u b m i t t o v i o l a t i n g tiie l%w_ 
(&a£kL) o r r e p r e s s i n g tte^desJMre 
< f r u s t r a t i a n ) . " I s n e t t h e r e l c a s e ^ p f . 
f r u s t r a t i o n t h e r e a l r e a s o n t ^ t 
f w e n e e d a 36Cintex«e&sioaI GeXr: 
t a i n l y i f t h e m a m i n t e r e s t s o f m o s t 
s t u d e n t s w e r e e d u c a t i o n a l , t h e y 
would , a t t e n d t h e L a i n o a r t L e a d e r s 
^ T r a i n i n g . Workahop^ ,^he 
w*ek m M e a d . "'v^ BfeeT "Jffi 
teiaapswion^ a n d 4 ^ 2 efaeaper- i s 
w i t h o u t o p p o r t o n i t i e s J o r 
^ o j v h p t f t l e a ^ i t - h a s a o p l i 
jjhlanee ofr r e s p e c t a h Q i ^ . 
I s a y t h a t w e nxB9t>fitop-avoi 
o u r p e r e q a a i mo$£9atiDjia t h d r o u g h - ^ r 
l y in d e c i d i n g h o w t c ^ a c t j r e g a r d i a g 
t h e W i n t e r s e s s i o n , f o r o n l y a £ t a r 
a- f r a n k appzeusaf c a n w e - m a k e , a a 
educated, decision.;B|y choice is-to 
- ; iS»*« ^ y~ meaey-i^ the Lamport^ 
:M*d?T5 
^Qftcens Div i s ion: 
S^ai^p -Pi 30 S*** Phi « 
Pi • 
B r o n x Dnri£JO» 
Kappa Rho Tmv 6 Xan. Del 
' L F i C ' s t o u r n a m e n t wfl l r e 
a c t i o n c S a t u r d a y w i t h t h e f o l l o w 
^ t e a m s nM>etiag i n t h e i r r e s p e c 
d i v i s i o n s . 
Alpha Phi Oraesa vs. BpsiJoa Phi Alpha 
J B h i J ^ t e Pi ,*s . T»u f^p»a»n Phi 
^who luao.w^ ? : I -may
 I e t ^ » v e .mj? 
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Beavers Have Mare Height 
And Tougher Rebounding 
By J E F F P A L C A 
City Colleg-e basketball fortunes have not been too 
favorable in recent years; however, Coach Dave Polansky 
is "decidedly optimistic about t h e coming- season." This 
year ' s team will be taller, s t ronger under t h e boards, and 
have an improved center, 6-5 Steve Golden. ' 
The—Lavender—might—field—a-
start ing team with all men over 
6-0 for the first time since the 
late l&oO's. 
Three regulars from last year's 
\ e a m . which posted an 8-10 over-
vera! talented newcomer^ 
Smolev, I^en Trell, and ..Make. 
Schaffer, prompt Polansky "to 
s tate that "we'll .have"a better. 
team than last year." 
all and 5-4 Trf-State League re-
cord, have been graduated. They 
are leading scorer Jerry Green-
berg (14.7 p.p.g.) , his backcourt_ 
partner and defensive specialist 
John Wyles , and forward Don 
Sidat. In addition, co-captain Ray 
Camisa -4s—lost—for the. _seas_on_ 
with a .shoulder separation. 
Furthermore,, only Golden, Alex 
Blatt , and Julie Levine played 
together on the varsity last sea* 
son. 
However^ the addition of se— 
A key. man in City's-plans i s 
6-3 senior Smolev. He averaged 
e ighteen p.p.g. for Brooklyn Col-
lege last year (including a twen-
t y - o n e point effort in a los ing 
cause aga ins t t h e Lavender) be-
fore transfering to City's School 
of Engineering in January. 
Ira is an aggress ive rebonnder 
w i t h a keen shot and excellent 
moves. He is a lso a good driver, 
something the t « s m has needed 
for a long t ime. 
The most important position 
on the City' teaar is center.' In the 
ss^HlsVBBaaBwslnuunlaananunsnVsnuen^Bnlanw 
POLANSKYTS P R O P H E T S : Coach Dave Polansky ( l e f t ) instructs four 
o f h is beys who wiD carry the Beavers ' hopese-during the 
Lavender s ty le of offense,, four 
players cut and •weave around the 
- - tUSTot w i a n IfWllriTUT f f W f*Hfi —hfist— 
possible - shot. In a h ighly i m -
proved Golden, Pqlansky fee l s 
we- have a solid mam 
Golden, a senior, w a s the second 
leading scorer on the team las t 
year, averaging 10.5 p.p.g. H e 
led the t eam in both rebounding 
and field goal 'percentage. 
- ~Steve> a sou t.hnawr. util izes & 
hook shot and drives from h i s 
p ivot pes t . He a l so has a smooth 
jumper from the corner. 
The other s tarter up (front 
should be 6-3 captain Blatt , a 
good rebounder a n d defens ive 
shot, can drive with either ban.:. 
and rebounds well for his size. ' 
Polansky said. 
These live will probably sta>t, 
but ±*oiansky would hot be
 ksu» 
- p r i s e d if 6-3 junior Ken'Troi ! 
forces his w a y into the lineup. 
-An- ex-Baruchian, w h o transfer -
red ^Uptown in September, Ke., 
averaged -a t*»»wr l~»/*™g -•>•>•> 
po ints for the junior varsity !as£ 
year". A fine all-around playe> 
Trell .will g ive the t eam som. 
badly needed depth up front. 
Three Baruchians head the re-
serves . Sam Greene (6-3) will 
see action a t both center and 
forw&jrd.-Sam—is .a good juniper 
and rebounder; with an Improved 
shot. Backeourimen. Hank Brom 
berger and X>ave SchWeTd will b-
chief reset wes a t 
City wffl p i * ^ a n «%nteei i game 
i ' 
. ? fin 
• » • « • • 
G o l d e n Boy-
Steve Golden—6-5, 218. A s a 
Junior last sea-
son, Steve led 
the varsity in 
rebounding and 
field goal per-
centage , a n d 
w a s second in 
scoring. Capitalizing on a driv-
ing hook shot, th i s chemistry m y 
jor is City's strongest a s se t un-
der the offensive and defensive 
backboards. 
A n industrious student, Steve 
went- to school las t summer and 
will be graduated next June with 
a year of eligibility remaining. 
A Bronx boy, he attended Taft 
High School, but never' played 
for i t s basketball team. 
Transferred Talents 
Ken Trell—6-3, 19ft A former 
Baruch School 
student a n d ; 
junior varsity 
- s tandout ,—Ken 
l i a s shifted his 
scholastic and' 
Roger Brown Was There 
I r a Smolev—6-3, 195. The pro-
ducer of e ight -
een points per 
g a m e at Brook-
lyn College, th i s 
transferee i s 
optimistic about 
doing the same 
for h i s current Ahma Mater. Fur-
thermore, he cal ls the 1963 ver-
1
 sioh o f the ^Beavers, "the best 
team I've ever played on." 
Ira's greatest as se t i s his driv-
ing ability, although, he says , "I 
use" the jump shot often.** He 
never played high school balL "I 
went to Wingate , and S o g e r 
Brown w a s there,*" he laughs. 
A.Pressure Player 
Jul ie Levine—5-10, 160. Levine 
g i v e s the Beav-
r* some h igh 
school talent . 
His- played- f o r 
L4£ttvS^^B>-esinpusw U s s fltv* 
or i t e s h o t i s a jumper from In 
- fiiHftf' <rf .-fftft - kejp—"tlHHiltJf to 
tttelity-ffve f e e t away," he s a y e . 
^~ H e proved w h y he w a s select-
e d ' f b ? hoablraole mention on t h e 
aU-Qneana high, school basketball 
, w h e n toe p layed for Andrew 
Jnf f i2n ,p ,g» 
~!Morris H i g h 
f o r three years , 
and " I — t h e r e . 
Freshman Standout 
M i k e Schaffer—6-1, 180. Mike, 
a twenty p.p.g. 
man up from 
t h e freshman 
squad, should 
prove to be an 
important asset 
for the Beaver* 
t h i s season. He already has pro-
vided h i s f a n s wi th a high point, 
pouring i n twenty-e ight points 
aga ins t a strong L.LU. freshman 
t e a m las t year. 
Mike Is a biology major, and 
whi le attending Clinton High 
School, played t w o , y e a r s of var-
s i ty ball. 
' In the Record Book 
A l e x Blatt—6-3, 190. Regard-
less of how wel l 
he does th is 
season, A l e x 
will have a j spot 
in the C.C.N.Y. 
record h o o k s 
for t w o reasons*— 
player. He depends mainly on a a t h o m e against Columbia. 
and corners. A lex has been p l a y - ton, D.C. and Rutgers of Newark 
i n g w e l l [ i n practice, and h a s a*e the- n e w ^ t e a i ^ op t l te sc h -
improved his shooting tremen- edule. They replace Fordham an.! 
American University 
According to Polansky, "F*u>-
nehV Adelphi, U . U . , and Fair-
leigh Dickinson (defending cham-
pion) are Jhe teams t o beat in th« 
Tri -State League." 
The Howard University gam-^ 
w a s originally scheduled for Jar. 
uary 6 in Washington. Howev-f , 
since this day ifalls near rin;<! 
e x a m s at City, Howard h a s ton 
sented to travel to N e w York 
N e x t season's g a m e will be play 
ed in the Nation's Capital. 
dously," Polansky said. 
The Beavers will * lack experi-
ence in the backcourt with prob-
able starters Jul ie Ldvine and 
Mike Schaffer. Levine, a 5-10 
junior, saw limited action last 
year. "He is an excellent dribbler 
with good speed." Polansky com-
mented. 
Schaffer, a 6-1 sophomore, led 
the freshman team in scoring 
last year with a 20.2 average . 
Polansky feels tha t Mike has un-
limited potential once he g e t s 
the needed experience. 
"Mike has a very good jump 
in t h e Garden for 
t t a e e r years w h e n w e made the 
high: SCIMJOI, tourney.** 
. f f ia i a e o i R a f l eer position i s 
the corner, where he l i k e s , t o 
pop h i s jump shot . Jul ie h a s 
s h o w n calmness under pressure 
w h e n he scored t w o foul shots 
/fiBT *fc« j.v* T h i s i p g t o - * * » * 
i free throws 
scored: (25 ) and most points 
garnered—-in—a fiealiman—game 
(SK>.V 
S e e i n g action in every g a m e 
the former Bronx 
H i g h Oiheol of Science s tudent 
w a s fourth, in t e a m scoring and 
third l a rebounding* -"This yeas '* 
team,** h e claims, *!is the bes t o f 
the three I have p layed on. W e 
have - scoring, rehoaadmg. 
f s r o r i t e - s h o i - ^ t f c e 
-L:-= 
The Road 
Day Date Opponent Pl.i.<*i 
Sat. Nov . 30 Columbia : Home 
Wed. D e c 4 Rutgers o f Newark A * „ V 
Sat. D e c 7 *Brooklyn '. » . . . - . . . . . ~ . .Horn 
Tue. D e c 10 Upsala . . . . . A^*v 
Sat. I>ec. - 14 RPI
 H«».'. 
Wed. D e c 18 *Arfelpbi , .Aw«v| 
Sat. Dec . 21 »gridgeport . . . . . . _ J . . . Hon-. 
Sat- «*an. 4^ Queens; _ . .
 t . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Awa.vj 
Moo. Jan . 6 Howard Univers i ty ; . j . .Hon. 
Thu. Jan . t 30» ^Pairfieldr . . . . -'- ' .-. . . -
S a t F e b T ^ 1 . Wagner ,Hcm«d 
Tue. F e b . • A* C; W* P o s t .mi H e n J 
Sat. F e b . g *Rider . . i . . . . . . - . iwavf 
Wed? F e b : IS: *Y>ahrrav ^ . . . . . -
Sat . F e b . 1 5 *FiaSrleighvDlcltinsen A*».v| 
Wed. F e b . 1» St. F r a n c w 7 . l . . . A w a > 
T u « . Fekx 2 5 *I«ZO. . . . V ^ v . . . . . . . . ; : v . . . ; . ; ; . . . . « w a y 
Thu- F e b . 27 Httnter . . -=- " ~* —Siravl 
* Tri -State L e e g u e game; 
o o m e >«ui«B^9uiBt:«L -^- m—mmi mi B^^ZKHnVBnanv^o9nssBE!Jat o 
*ff"^-^a^fryr whii<-' i 
